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The objective of this study was to estimate genetic parameters for female mature weight
(FMW), age at first calving (AFC), weight gain from birth to 120 days (WG_B_120), from
210 to 365 days (WG_210_365), rib eye area (REA), back fat thickness (BF), rump fat (RF)
and body weight at scanning date (BWS) using single and multiple-trait animal models by
the REML method from Nellore cattle data. The estimates of heritability ranged from
0.16370.011 for WG_210_365 to 0.30970.028 for RF using the single-trait model and
from 0.16370.010 for WG_210_365 to 0.38270.025 for BWS using the multiple-trait
model. The estimates of genetic correlations ranged from −0.3570.08 between AFC with
BF to 0.6970.04 between WG_B_120 with BWS. Selection for weights gains, REA, and
BWS can improve FMW.
& 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Beef cattle breeding programs require knowledge of
genetic relations between productive efficiency with
reproductive performance of females due to the economic
importance and maintenance costs of the cows in the herd,
respectively (Talhari et al., 2003). According to Short et al.
(1994), the major advantages of impregnating young
heifers were lesser time of investment return and increase
in the cow's reproductive life, and in the number of calves.
Body weight and weight gain are associated with the
economic efficiency of any beef cattle production system.
Estimates of heritability of moderate magnitude for these
traits were reported by Boligon et al. (2010a), Martínez-ll rights reserved.
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ari).González et al. (2010) and Regatieri et al. (2012), which
indicated that a considerable proportion of the variation in
these traits was explained by the additive action of the
genes, and there were positive genetic correlation between
them. It may result in genetic progress for body weight and
weight gain when one of them was selected.
Positive genetic correlation between sexual maturity
with body weight in young and adult ages of the animals
were found in literature (Bullock et al., 1993; Castro-Pereira
et al., 2007; Jenkins et al., 1991). Selection for high body
weight at young ages can improve body weight at sexual
maturity and reproductive performance of the cows due to
favorable genetic association with these traits, measured at
different ages of the animals (Silva et al., 2000).
Carcass traits such as meat production and subcuta-
neous fat are also of economic importance and must also
be taken into account in genetic breeding programs to
determine the return on investment in beef cattle produc-
tion system. Rib eye area relates to the quantity of muscle,
carcass yield and, especially, the proportion of prime
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sured on the Longissimus dorsi muscle is an efficient
indicator of carcass finish and it is important for the
Nellore beef cattle meat industry because it acts as thermal
insulation during the carcass chilling process avoiding lose
of meat quality (Guedes, 2005). Study rump fat is impor-
tant especially in relation to animals raised on pasture,
since at the age when the ultrasound images are made, it is
seen to develop earlier than rib fat does and measure-
ments on this trait are more accurate and presented higher
repeatability than do back fat thickness measurements
(Costa and Yokoo, 2004).
It is recommended to estimate the genetic parameters
simultaneously for all economic important traits (i.e.,
reproduction, growth and carcass traits). The objective of
this study was to estimate genetic parameters for female
mature weight, age at first calving, weight gain from birth
to 120 days, weight gain from 210 to 365 days, rib eye area,
back fat thickness, rump fat and body weight at scanning
date from Nellore cattle data.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Animals and data
Records of 133,801 Nellore animals, born between 1998
and 2008, belonging to 23 farms participating in Nellore
Cattle Breeding Program of the Association of Breeders and
Researchers, Ribeirão Preto, São Paulo, Brazil, were used
for the analyses. They were reared on pasture without
supplementation. Calves were weaned at 6–8 months of
age. The reproductive management consisted of a breeding
season of 90–130 days using artificial insemination or
controlled natural breeding. See Gunski et al. (2001) for
more details about the reproductive management. Body
weights and male scrotal circumferences were measured
at birth and every 3 months up to at least the age of 18
months.
Total genetic merit is an empirical selection index, devel-
oped by the Nellore Brazil program, was used for selecting
sires and dams that were genetically superior (Lôbo et al.,
2008). This index includes estimates of breeding values for the
following traits (with their respective weighting factors inTable 1
Effects that composed the contemporary group for each trait.
Trait Management group (farm+heard)
At 120 days At 210 days At 365 days
FMW P¼0.85 P¼0.51 P¼0.06
AFC P¼0.07 Po0.01nn Po0.01nn
WG_B_120 Po0.01nn Po0.01nn Po0.01nn
WG_210_365 Po0.01nn Po0.01nn Po0.01nn
REA Po0.01nn Po0.01nn Po0.01nn
BF P¼0.83 P¼1.00 Po0.01nn
RF Po0.05n P¼0.99 Po0.01nn
BWS Po0.01nn Po0.01nn Po0.01nn
FMW¼female mature weight; AFC¼age at first calving; WG_B_120¼weight gain
REA¼rib eye area; BF¼back fat thickness; RF¼rump fat thickness; BWS¼body
n Significant at 5%.
nn Highly significant at 1%.brackets): maternal ability (0.20), pre-weaning weight gain
(0.20), post-weaning weight gain (0.20), one-year weight gain
(0.20) and scrotal circumference at 365 days of age (0.10) and
450 days of age (0.10).2.2. Traits
The traits used in the analyses were female mature
weight (FMW), age at first calving (AFC), weight gain from
birth to 120 days (WG_B_120), weight gain from 210 to
365 days (WG_210_365), rib eye area (REA), back fat
thickness (BF), rump fat (RF) and body weight at scanning
date (BWS). The mean and standard deviation of age at
scanning date was 559.21759.04 days, ranging from 450
to 790 days of age. The mature weight, weight gains and
body weight at scanning date were expressed in kilogram.
AFC were measured in months. REA were expressed in
square centimeters and BF and RF were measured in
millimeters. Only animals with both parents known were
used in the analysis. The birth season was defined as the
rainy season (animals born between October and March)
and dry season (animals born between April and
September).
The REA and BF were obtained from cross-sectional
images of the longissimus muscle (LM) between the 12th
and 13th ribs. Back fat thickness was estimated at the 3/4
position from the chine bone end of the LM using the
cross-sectional REA image. Further, RF was measured over
the intersection between the gluteus medium and biceps
femoris muscles located between the hooks and pin bones.
The ultrasound images were collected and interpreted in
accordance with the methodology recommended by the
UGC. Further details about the RTU measurements can be
found in Yokoo et al. (2008) and Yokoo et al. (2010). Female
mature weight (FMW) was the body weight from 4 to 12
years of age related to maintenance costs and growth rate
of the cows. The body weights were standardized to body
weight at birth, at 120 days, at 210 days, at 365 days and
FMW. The WG_B_120 were calculated by the difference
between body weight at 120 days of age and body weight at
birth and the WG_210_365 by the difference between body
weight at 365 days and body weight at 210 days.Sex Year Season
At 450 days
Po0.05n – Po0.01nn Po0.01nn
Po0.01nn – Po0.01nn Po0.01nn
Po0.01nn Po0.01nn Po0.01nn Po0.01nn
Po0.01nn Po0.01nn Po0.01nn Po0.01nn
Po0.01nn Po0.01nn Po0.01nn Po0.01nn
Po0.01nn Po0.01nn Po0.01nn Po0.01nn
Po0.01nn Po0.01nn Po0.01nn Po0.01nn
Po0.01nn Po0.01nn Po0.01nn Po0.01nn
from birth to 120 days; WG_210_365¼weight gain from 210 to 365 days;
weight at scanning date (days).
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Least-squares analyses were performed by the GLM
procedure of the SAS Software (SAS 9.2, SAS Institute, Cary,
NC, USA), to define the fixed effects of the mixed models.
The fixed effect of contemporary groups (CG) was defined
concatenating season and year of birth of the animals, sex,
and management group of animals (defined as number of
farm and heard at 120, 210, 365 and 450 days). The fixed
effect of CG was significant (Po0.05) for all traits and it
was formed in a different manner for each trait (Table 1).
If the range of ages in a CG was higher than 60 days for
AOL, BF, RF and BWS, the CG was subdivided into 60-day
intervals, a practice commonly referred to as ‘age slicing’,
limiting the difference in ages among animals which were
directly compared (Meyer, 2005). ‘Age slicing’ limited the
range of ages of animals which were directly compared with
each other. The covariate age of dam at calving (linear and
quadratic effects) was included into the model for AFC,
WG_B_120, WG_210_365, REA, BF, RF and BWUS (Po0.05)
and the covariate age of animal at scanning (linear and
quadratic effects) was included only for REA, BF, RF and BWS
(Po0.05). The assumptions of variance analysis on each trait
were checked and records with standardized residuals above
3.5 or below −3.5 standard deviations were excluded.2.4. Estimates of genetic parameters
The estimates of (co)variance components were
obtained by using the restricted maximum likelihood
method (REML), in a single and multiple-trait animal
model, using the WOMBAT program (Meyer, 2007). The
general animal model included contemporary group and
covariates as fixed effects and the additive genetic and
residual as random effects.
The maternal genetic effect for all the traits, except for
BF and RF, was included in the single-trait animal model.
Permanent environmental random effect was added only
for WG_B_120. But the structure of the data allowed
estimating the variance components for maternal and
permanent environment only for WG_B_120 in multi-
trait animal model.
The single-trait analyses were kept in this study to
present the variance components of the maternal and
permanent environment effects of the traits. In the resultsTable 2
Number of records (n), mean, standard deviation (SD), coefficient of variation (CV
for each studied trait in Nellore cattle.
Traits (unit) n Mean SD
FMW (kg) 3796 484.13 66.33
AFC (months) 16,323 35.40 4.97
WG_B_120 (kg) 62,212 94.12 18.47
WG_210_365 (kg) 49,267 55.47 26.06
REA (cm2) 11,335 52.75 10.18
BF (mm) 12,484 2.48 1.11
RF (mm) 12,522 3.18 1.66
BWS (kg) 9611 342.77 54.13
FMW¼female mature weight; AFC¼age at first calving; WG_B_120¼weight gain
REA¼rib eye area; BF¼back fat thickness; RF¼rump fat thickness; BWS¼bodyand discussion section only the estimates of heritability
from multi-trait animal model was used to compare with
the results from literature, as the goal of this study was not
to make comparisons between the estimates of genetic
parameters using different models.
The covariance between direct and maternal genetic
effects was set to zero as suggested by Albuquerque and
Meyer (2001), Benyshek et al. (1988), and Meyer (1997).
The relationship matrix included 136,980 animals born
between 1998 and 2008. The convergence criterion for
carrying out the analyses was 10−5.
The matrix representation of the general animal model
is:
y¼ Xbþ Z1aþ Z2mþ Z3pþ e
where y is the vector of observations; b, vector of fixed effects;
a, vector of direct additive genetic effects; m, vector of
maternal additive genetic effects; p, vector of maternal
permanent environmental effects; and e, vector of residual
random errors associated with the observations. X, Z1, Z2 and
Z3 are the incidence matrices related to b, a,m and p to y. It is
assumed that E½y ¼ Xb, VarðaÞ ¼ A⊗Σa, VarðmÞ ¼ A⊗Σm,
VarðpÞ ¼ INm⊗Σp and VarðeÞ ¼ IN⊗Σe, which Σa is the matrix
of direct additive genetic (co)variances between traits; Σm is
the maternal additive genetic covariance matrix; Σp, maternal
permanent environmental covariance matrix; Σe, residual
covariance matrix; A, relationship matrix; I, identity matrix,
Nm, number of dam of animals with records, N, number of
animals with records and ⊗, the direct product between
matrices. It is assumed that m and p were not correlated.
3. Results and discussion
The descriptive statistics for the studied traits are in
Table 2 and the covariance components and estimates of
heritability are in Tables 3 and 4 for single and multi-trait
animal model, respectively. The estimate of heritability for
FMWwas 0.3270.041 using multi-trait model indicating that
this trait had moderate proportion of additive genetic varia-
tion and it could respond to selection. Pedrosa et al. (2010)
reported estimates of heritability of 0.43 for mature weight
from Nellore females of different herds. Kaps et al. (1999)
studied mature weight in Angus cattle and reported estimates
of heritability ranged from 0.44 to 0.53 suggesting the
inclusion of mature weight in economic selection indexes to
evaluate what biotypes are compatible with the production), minimum and maximum values and total of contemporary groups (CG)
CV (%) Minimum Maximum CG
13.70 280.00 765.00 120
14.04 21.00 49.00 737
19.63 24.00 186.00 2558
46.97 1.00 247.00 673
19.31 21.86 100.87 77
44.82 0.40 13.72 393
52.21 0.40 14.22 59
15.79 193.00 582.00 9
from birth to 120 days; WG_210_365¼weight gain from 210 to 365 days;
weight at scanning date (days).
Table 3
Estimates of (co)variance components and genetic parameters for carcass traits, age of first calving and growth traits with single-trait animal model.
Parametersa Traitsb
FMW AFC WG_B_120 WG_210_365 REA BF RF BWS
s2a 914.66 2.692 44.88 48.786 15.07 0.109 0.29 355.22
s2e 2150.90 13.420 122.74 248.44 32.72 0.367 0.64 816.33
s2m 52.44 0.162 15.58 2.201 1.487 – – 20.309
s2p – – 27.72 – – – – –
h2a 0.29370.051 0.16570.020 0.21370.012 0.16370.011 0.30670.028 0.22870.024 0.30970.028 0.29870.034
h2m 0.01770.022 0.01070.008 0.07470.008 0.00770.003 0.03070.011 – – 0.01770.012
p2 – – 0.13170.007 – – – – –
a s2a¼direct additive genetic variance; s2e ¼environmental variance; s2m¼maternal additive genetic variance; s2p¼variance due to maternal permanent
environmental effects; h2a¼heritability of direct effects and standard error; h2m¼heritability of maternal effects and standard error and p2¼maternal
permanent environmental as proportions of phenotypic variances.
b FMW¼female mature weight; AFC¼age at first calving; WG_B_120¼weight gain from birth to 120 days; WG_210_365¼weight gain from 210 to 365
days; REA¼rib eye area; BF¼back fat thickness; RF¼rump fat thickness; BWS¼body weight at scanning date (days).
Table 4
Estimates of (co)variance components and genetic parameters for carcass traits, age of first calving and growth traits with multi-trait animal model.
Parametersa
Traitsb
FMW AFC WG_B_120 WG_210_365 REA BF RF BWS
s2a 1050.80 2.73 50.40 48.82 17.34 0.11 0.30 507.57
s2e 2234.30 13.56 122.45 249.93 33.14 0.38 0.66 820.99
s2m – – 13.60 – – – –
s2p – – 24.00 – – – –
h2a 0.32070.041 0.16870.018 0.23970.013 0.16370.010 0.34370.025 0.23070.022 0.3170.026 0.38270.025
h2m – – 0.06570.007 – – – –
p2 – – 0.11470.007 – – – –
a s2a¼direct additive genetic variance; s2e ¼environmental variance; s2m¼maternal additive genetic variance; s2p¼variance due to maternal permanent
environmental effects; h2a¼heritability of direct effects and standard error; h2m¼heritability of maternal effects and standard error and p2¼maternal
permanent environmental as proportions of phenotypic variances.
b FMW¼female mature weight; AFC¼age at first calving; WG_B_120¼weight gain from birth to 120 days; WG_210_365¼weight gain from 210 to 365
days; REA¼rib eye area; BF¼back fat thickness; RF¼rump fat thickness; BWS¼body weight at scanning date (days).
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female size and, consequently, nutritional requirements.
The estimates of heritability for WG_B_120 and
WG_210_365 were 0.23970.013 and 0.16370.010, respec-
tively. Boligon et al. (2010b) reported estimates of herit-
ability of 0.2370.03 and 0.2570.03 for average gains from
weaning to yearling and yearling to after yearling, respec-
tively. Paneto et al. (2002) reported estimates of heritability
of 0.16 for average gains from weaning to yearling and of
0.21 and yearling to after yearling. In this study, the
heritability estimates for weight gain in different ages were
of moderate magnitude, indicating that these traits could
respond to selection, improving genetically the weight gain
for the corresponding period.
In this study, the heritability estimates for AFC (0.168
70.018) was close to those reported by Boligon et al.
(2010b), Guindolin et al. (2010) and Talhari et al. (2003) of
0.13, 0.18 and 0.14, respectively. This result indicated that
this trait had low proportion of additive genetic variance
to total of the traits and could respond slowly to the
selection process.
The heritability estimates were 0.34370.025, 0.2307
0.022, 0.3170.026 and 0.38270.025 for REA, BF, RF andBWS, respectively, indicating that these traits could
respond to selection. If the purpose is to change the
subcutaneous fat, faster genetic changes could be reached
with the use of RF than the BF, because the first one had
higher estimate of heritability compared with the second
trait. Yokoo et al. (2010) reported heritability of 0.2970.07
for REA, 0.5070.09 for BF and 0.3970.09 for RF from
Nellore cattle. Zuin et al. (2012) found heritability of
0.2970.03, 0.2170.02 and 0.2370.03 for REA trans-
formed as REA0.4, BF transformed as log10(BF) and RF
transformed as log10(RF), respectively. Guindolin et al.
(2010) reported that back fat thickness and longissimus
muscle area had heritability's estimates of 0.51 and 0.48,
respectively.
The estimate of heritability for maternal genetic effect of
weight gain from birth to 120 days was 0.06570.007 using
multi-trait model. This indicated that this effect needed to be
taken into account in the genetic analyses to obtain more
accurate estimates of breeding values. Estimates of maternal
heritability ranged from 0.00770.003 for WG_210_365 to
0.07470.008 for WG_B_120 in the single-trait analyses. It is
possible using single-trait model including maternal genetic
and maternal permanent environment effects to obtain more
Table 5
Estimates of direct additive genetic correlations (above the diagonal) and residuals correlations (below the diagonal) for the traits analyzeda.
FMW AFC WG_B_120 WG_210_365 REA BF RF BWS
FMW – 0.1170.10 0.5970.07 0.3670.10 0.3270.09 0.1970.10 0.1170.09 0.6370.08
AFC −0.0370.03 – −0.0270.06 −0.3470.07 −0.2570.08 −0.3570.08 −0.1970.08 −0.2170.07
WG_B_120 0.3070.03 −0.1370.02 – 0.1870.05 0.4170.05 0.0870.06 −0.0170.06 0.6970.04
WG_210_365 0.1470.04 −0.0770.02 −0.0970.01 – 0.3370.06 0.3670.08 0.2670.07 0.5370.05
REA 0.0870.07 −0.1170.04 0.2970.02 0.2570.02 – 0.1970.06 0.1870.06 0.6870.03
BF −0.0270.05 −0.1070.03 0.0970.02 0.1170.02 0.2770.02 – 0.6570.04 0.1170.06
RF −0.0970.06 −0.1470.03 0.0770.02 0.1270.02 0.2570.02 0.5770.01 – 0.0870.06
BWS 0.2070.07 −0.1370.04 0.4470.02 0.4070.02 0.6170.02 0.2970.02 0.3070.02 –
aFMW¼female mature weight; AFC¼age of first calving; WG_B_120¼weight gain from birth to 120 days; WG_210_365¼weight gain from 210 to 365
days; REA¼rib eye area; BF¼back fat thickness; RF¼rump fat thickness; BWS¼body weight at scanning date (days).
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the data does not allow estimating the variance components
of these effects in a multi-trait model. But it must to take into
account that the maternal heritability had lower magnitude
for all traits compared with WG_B_120 (0.07470.008;
Table 3), and the estimates of standard errors were of the
same magnitude of estimates of maternal heritability, indi-
cating that this effect may be close to zero andmay not cause
a lot of differences for predicting the breeding values when it
is not taken into account in the model, except for WG_B_120.
The genetic correlation between FMW and AFC
(Table 5) was 0.1170.10 indicating that selection on AFC
could cause little genetic changes on mature weight. On
the other hand, Boligon et al. (2010b) reported low and
negative genetic correlations between age at first calving
and body weight at two (−0.20), and five (−0.14) years of
age. Boligon and Albuquerque (2011) also reported low
and negative genetic correlation between these two traits
(−0.1270.05) estimated by Bayesian method. These dif-
ferences in genetic correlations could be by differences in
the data structure and in statistical modeling.
The genetic correlations between FMW with
WG_B_120 and between FMW with WG_210_365 were
positive and of moderate magnitude, indicating that ani-
mals with greater weight gains tends to present higher
mature weight (Table 5). Thus, the selection based on
weight gains could increase the weight of mature animals,
which is not always desired. Boligon et al. (2010b)
reported lower genetic correlations between female
mature weight with average weight gains from weaning
to yearling (0.30) and from yearling to after yearling (0.32),
in Nellore cattle, when compared with this study. Regatieri
et al. (2012) found genetic correlation between mature
weight with weight gain from birth to weaning and with
weight gain from weaning to yearling of 0.4770.03 and
0.5870.02 in Nellore cattle, respectively.
The genetic correlation between the carcass termina-
tion traits (REA, BF and RF) with FMW were 0.3270.09,
0.1970.10 and 0.1170.09, respectively, indicating that
selection for carcass traits, especially for REA, would
increase the mature weight. Yokoo et al. (2010) showed
moderate and positive genetic correlations of body weight
at different ages (120, 210, 365, 450, and 550 days of age)
with longissimus muscle area and close to zero with
subcutaneous fat traits (BF and RF) in Nellore cattle. No
previous genetic correlations between FMW and carcasstraits measured by real-time ultrasound were found in the
literature. The genetic correlation between FMW and BWS
was 0.6370.08 indicating that selection for this trait could
change genetically the body weight at maturity.
The genetic association between AFC with WG_B_120
was close to zero and between AFC with WG_210_365 was
−0.3470.07 (Table 5), indicating that additive genes for
weight gain between 210 and 365 days could be connected
somehow to those responsible for sexual precocity of the
animal. So, animals that gained more weight between 210
and 365 days may be more sexually precocious. But AFC
and WG_210_365 had little influence of the additive genes
due to the low heritability estimates (Table 4) and, conse-
quently, it could be more difficult to obtain genetic gains
for these traits by the selection process. The genetic
association between WG_B_120 with WG_210_365 was
low (Table 5), indicating the action of different additives
genes at different stages of animal weight gain.
The genetic correlation between AFC with subcutaneous
fat traits (BF and RF) was negative and of low to moderate
magnitude (Table 5). Higher subcutaneous fat deposition
could indicating earlier finishing and could result in animals
more sexually precocious, but further study about this
subject must be done. But according to Shiotsuki et al.
(2009) the selection for improve visual scores of conforma-
tion, finishing, and muscling will result in small or no
response in heifer pregnancy at 16 month. Guindolin et al.
(2010) reported that age at first calving, back fat thickness
and longissimus muscle area had heritability estimates of
0.14, 0.51 and 0.48, respectively. According to these authors,
AFC had negative genetic correlation with back fat thick-
ness, longissimus muscle area and body weight at 210 days
(−0.37, −0.63 and −0.51 respectively), indicating that is
possible to improve meat and fat deposition and conse-
quently decrease the age at first calving.
The genetic correlations between AFC with REA and
between AFC with BWS were negative and of low magni-
tude (Table 5). Selection based on BWS is indicated if it
was desirably to diminish the AFC and increase REA or
BWS because this trait had higher estimate of heritability
compared with REA and AFC (Table 4). Genetic correlations
between REA with WG_B_120, WG_210_365, BF, RF and
BWS were 0.4170.05, 0.3370.06, 0.1970.06, 0.1870.06
and 0.6870.03, respectively (Table 5). So, animals that
gained more weight at these evaluated ages or those ones
that had greater body weight at scanning date tended to
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BWS with REA and with weight gains ranged from
0.5370.05 to 0.6970.04 and between BWS with BF and
with RF were 0.1170.06 and 0.0870.06, indicating that
selection for BWS could improve REA and weight gains.
But the BF and RF could respond slowly to the selection
process by selecting BWS because of the low genetic
correlation between these traits and low heritability of
BF and RF.
Some Nellore cattle breeding programs aim to improve
the BF and RF. The weight gains and the REA should be
selected in a weighted manner to increase subcutaneous fat,
measured by BF and RF in a uniform manner and not in
excess. It is important to increase the amount of subcuta-
neous fat in proportion to the increase in the amount of meat
on the carcass to ensure the meat tenderness. According to
Guedes (2005) and Yokoo et al. (2008) the beef quality in
Brazil depends on some factors as the uniform subcutaneous
fat distribution over the carcass surface acting as thermal
insulation to protect the carcass from excessively rapid
cooling, avoiding shrinkage of muscle fibers and consequent
toughening of the meat. Lack of fat may also cause excessive
water loss, which leads not only to weight loss but also to
darkening of the meat during the chilling period (Felício,
1998). According to Pereira et al. (2009) Nellore cows
presented good performance for final body weight, carcass
yield and fat thickness, which is favorable for the production
of early animals favoring AFC.
Bertrand et al. (2001) made a review on carcass traits
measured by ultrasound in cattle and reported that traits
measured by ultrasound were moderately to highly relate
to the same traits measured in finished slaughtered
animals. Devit and Wilton (2001) reported high and
positive estimates of genetic correlation between bull
ultrasound measurements and steer carcass measure-
ments suggesting that genetic improvement for steer
carcass traits could be achieved by using yearling bull
ultrasound measurements as selection criteria. Moser et al.
(1998) suggested that ultrasound measurements of breed-
ing animals may be used in programs of genetic evaluation
to reduce the time and expense required to obtain useful
estimates of genetic merit for carcass traits.
4. Conclusion
Selection for weight gains, rib eye area and body weight
at scanning date can increase female mature weight. But,
animals must be select in such way that it does not increase
excessively the accumulation of subcutaneous fat.
Mature weight can be taking into account in Nellore
breeding programs to reduce or maintain the cows' size.
Body weight at scanning date can be take into account
because its genetic correlation with weight gains and rib
eye area can be sufficient to cause genetic changes in these
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